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SPEAK OUT ON NATIONAL ISSUES

How to communicate with our

The Huntington Area League invites members and guests to
a dinner meeting, January 24th, 6 pm, at Enslow Park
Presbyterian Church, to talk about national issues and projects
which we believe the League of Women Voters of the US
should be involved in. This meeting will be an opportunity for
us to enjoy the fellowship of Leaguers, get better acquainted
with each other, and discuss national issues.
Every two, years League members around the country vote to
adopt a national program for study and action. This year the
national board is providing several avenues for more input
from members at the local level. The December/January
National Voter, pages 3-6, features a survey for members*
input League members may submit their opinions on the
National Voter's survey by mail or go to the League's web site
and fill out the survey electronically. To access the survey
online go to the web site, www.lwv.org. Click "Members
Only"; fill out the user name and password as given on page 8
of the December/January Voter; click on Convention
Planning; click on Every Member Survey on Program
Planning. If you need more information, contact Helen
Gibbins at gibbins@marshall.edu.
Our meeting will better prepare us as members for giving our
suggestions to the national League. The Huntington League is
not an individual organization. We are part of a national and a
state organization because governmental action at all levels
impacts our lives and the issues we believe in. We also hope
to have one of the new voting devices at our meeting so that
we can familiarize ourselves with it before the election.
So please join us at our dinner meeting on the 24th. Guests
are always welcome. Members, please bring your copy of the
Dec/Jan. national V oter to the meeting if you still have i t

LEGISLATORS

February meeting topic
On Feb 19th, the League will be meeting jointly with the
American Association of University Women and the
Association of Negro Business & Professional Women at 10
A.M. at the West Huntington Library. The topic will be
Alternative Education. The speaker will be Bennie Thomas
from the Cabell County Schools.

Recent contributors to the Huntington LWV
Thank you Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levy, Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Radcliff, Mr. Irvin Brown, Mrs. David Woodward, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Agee, Dr. and Mrs. James Taggart and Tom
Maxwell for your contributions to the Huntington Area
League of Women Voters.

Capitol addresses - WV Senate or WV House of Delegates,
Capitol Building, Charleston, WV 25305
Following are members of the WV legislature from our area:

SENATORS
Robert Plymale, PO 543, Ceredo, 25507; Capitol phone
number - 357-7939.
Marie Redd, 51 Lynn Marr Dr., Huntington, 25705; Capitol
phone number - 357-7831

HOUSE OF DELEGATES - 15th District
Arley Johnson, 1111 12th Avenue, Huntington, 25701;
Capitol phone number - 340-3167
Margarette Leach, 1538 Rugby Rd., Huntington, 25705;
Capitol phone number, 340-3395
C.E. "Chuck" Romine, PO Box 35, Milton, 25541; Capitol
phone number, 340-3143

HOUSE OF DELEGATES - 16th District
Susan Hubbar^, 6287 Division Rds Huntington, 25705;
Capitol phone number; 340-3113
Evan Jenkins, 125 Ridgewood Rd., Huntington, 25701;
Capitol phone number, 340-3218; email, evan@wvsma.com
J ^ y Smirl, 12 Oak Brook Drive, Huntington, 25705; Capitol
phone number, 340-3147

HOUSE OF DELEGATES - 17th District
Don Perdue, Rt. 1, Box 98, Pritchard 25555; Capitol phone
number, 340-3153

WEB WATCHER
Deirdra Halley, state board, requests each League to assign a web
watcher dxuing the legislative session. The idea is to keep up-todate on the League's legislative priorities in the legislature in order
to notify local League members about action possibilities. If you
would be interested in helping on this project e v ^ for part of the
legislative session, email Helen Gibbins, gibbins@marshall.edu.
If you do not want to be the web watcher but would like to
receive information about League issues in die legislature by
email, contact Helen Gibbins.

Find basic campaign information
on the internet
{excerpts from The National Voter Dec. 99/Jan. 00)
Several voter education efforts are under way. One of the better
known is The Democracy Network, a collaborative effort
between the LWV and the Center for Governmental Studies
(CGS). It is an interactive online service that offers a ‘‘one-stop
shopping site” for all election and campaign information. For
campaign 2000, the Democracy Network (DNet, www.dnet.org)
will cover presictential, congressional and gubernatorial races as
well as many state legislative and local elections.
Simply by entering a zip code on DNet’s site, a voter can find
the offices and cairiidates who will be on their ballot at the
federal, state and local levels. Candidate information, including
issue statements, debates, endorsers, biographies, contact
information, pictures, websites and e-mail are available. The
candidates’ positions on issues are lined up in a grid, and users
can dick for a side-by-side ccanparisoo of candidates’ stands.
WhaT^sfihgursi^T>Nen*romiDto^ online^servfc^Ts'theTact
that D N et-c^ provide information on “downticket” candidates,
i.e., it can describe local issues and candidates. If a voter doesn’t
have information on a particular candidate’s stand on issues,
DNet will provide that information. That way. people can make
informed choices, including voting on ballot measures. The
hope is that this easy way of accessing information will
encourage more people to vote.

Children’s Health Coverage in 2000
The Healthy Kids Coalition and other groups recently published
a white paper called "Better Health for West Virginia:
Recommendations for Children’s Health Coverage in 2000.” The
report urges state policymakers to expand eligibility for CHIP
(Children’s Health Insurance Program), streamline the enrollment
process, enhance employer coverage, reduce gaps in coverage
through a seamless system and conduct a statewide media and
outreadi campaign.
SU M M ER FUN
"Summer Fun" has been praised by many of those who use
it. We need volunteers to work on the pamphlet. Please notify
Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, if you can help.
_

J a n u a ry 12 WV legislative session begins.
J a n u a ry 24 6 pm - Dinner with League members;
"Speak Out on National Issues"; Enslow
Park Presbyterian Church.
J a n u a r y 26 Children’s Day at the Legislature
J a n u a ry 31 11:30 am - Board Meeting; Beverly
Hills Presbyterian Church.
F e b ru a ry 15 Women’s Day at the Legislature.
Call 558-0070 for more information.
F e b ru a ry 19 Meeting on Alternative Schools;
West Huntington Library.
A p ril 10 Last day to register to vote
A p ril 14 Celebrate Women Awards Ehnner;
IMiversity'Of Charleston

How Medicare Works
(from the National Voter Dec. 99/Jan. 00)

W here th e M oney C onies F ro m . Medicare’s
hospital insurance program (Part A) is supported by the
Social Security (FICA) taxes paid by workers and their
employers. The Medicare payroll tax fate of 2.9% consists
of equal contributions of 1.45% from employers and
employees. Medicare Part B, which includes general
medical insurance for doctor visits and other services is [aid
for by a combination of general government revenues and
monthly premiums paid by Medicare beneficiaries over and
abovef what they pay in payroll taxes. The 1999 premium
was $45.50 ,
W here I t "Goes. In 1997, the Medicare program paid
out $214.6 billion in health care costs for more than 38
million elderly and disabled enrollees. Services covered
include: hospital costs; nursing and rehabilitative care; home
health care; hospice care; and physician and ambulance
services.

The LWV is a nonpartisan political organization that
encourages the informed and active participation of
citizens in government and influences public policy
through education and advocacy. Membership in the
League is open to women and men of voting age. Annual
dues, not tax deductible, are $35 individual, $50 for two in
one household and $24 for students.
To join, send your check to : Ann Speer, Treasurer, 706
Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701
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